Actual Scale Build-up on Exchanger and Pipes

Don’t let this happen to your tankless water heater!

HOUSEPURE®
WHOLE HOME WATER TREATMENT
EASY. SIMPLE. EFFECTIVE.

ADDITIONAL HOUSEPURE SYSTEMS:

- HousePure Soft
  traditional water softener
- HP-9100
  twin-tank softener
- HP-SoftFlo
  compact design softener
- HousePure Whole House
  conditioner/taste & odor removal
- HousePure ScaleStop
  conditioner/no-salt scale control
- HousePure DWF
  point-of-use water softener
- HP-POE & HP-Classic
  no power/no drain point-of-entry water filters
- HousePure RO
  point-of-use reverse osmosis system

Internationally Distributed By

WaterInc.
800.322.WATER(9283) • waterinc.com

Additional Water, Inc. Brands

BODY GLOVE
WATER FILTER SYSTEMS
FILTERED, CLEANER, BETTER,
bodyglove.waterinc.com

EVERHOT®
EVERCOLD®

The Everhot® mark is under license from the Bradford White Corp.
BODY GLOVE and the Hand Design Trademarks are registered trademarks throughout the world. Body Glove Building, 71, New York, NY

Tankless Water Heater Scale Protection
WHY HOUSEPURE IS THE BEST OUT THERE

• Flexible Left or Right installation
• Twice the Siliphos® scale protection
• Added cartridge protection: food-grade bonded end caps ensure Siliphos will not escape
• Water, Inc. has over 40 years of water treatment experience

HOUSEPURE SECURE .75” SYSTEM

• TWICE the Siliphos Polyphosphate scale protection of other brands
• Max Flow: 9 GPM
• ½” Standard capacity inlet and outlet
• Mounting bracket included
• More flexible Left or Right water entry installation
• 5 Micron sediment filter
• Integral water pressure gauge included
• Capacity: one year (under normal conditions)
• Filter change indicator included
• Register the product to encourage annual cartridge changes - annual reminders are sent to customers
• Special adhesive eliminates Siliphos leakage that plagues other brands
• Water, Inc. special Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dimensions: 5.25” W x 25.75” H x 5.5” D

SYSTEM:
WI-HP-SECURE-.75 L or R
(Please specify left or right)

CARTRIDGE:
WI-HP-SECURE-.75C

HOUSEPURE SECURE 1.5” SYSTEM

• TWICE the Siliphos Polyphosphate scale protection of other brands
• Max Flow: 20 GPM
• 1 ½” Large capacity inlet and outlet
• Powder coated mounting bracket included
• More flexible Left or Right water entry installation
• 50 over 5 Micron dual-grade sediment filter; provides better filtration without harming water flow rate
• Integral water pressure gauge included
• Capacity: one year (under normal conditions)
• Filter change indicator included
• Register the product to encourage annual cartridge changes - annual reminders are sent to customers
• Special adhesive eliminates Siliphos leakage that plagues other brands
• Water, Inc. special Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dimensions: 7.5” W x 29” H x 8.75” D

SYSTEM:
WI-HP-SECURE-1.50 L or R
(Please specify left or right)

CARTRIDGE:
WI-HP-SECURE-1.50C

Scan QR or visit waterinc.com/warranties for full details on Water, Inc.’s HP-Secure Limited Lifetime Warranty.